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l-. lt lts 1rr6th plenary neeting on 24 Septemb er L)6J, the Oeneral Assenbty
lncluded ln i-ts agenda and allocated to the Fouyth Counittee Item 21 (Trrlleraentation
of the leera"ation on the Grantlng of rndependence to col-onlat countries and
Peoples: Teports of the speclal cormlttee on the sltuatlon vlth regard to the
Tnrllementatlon of the DecLaratlon on the orantlng of rndependence to col,onial
countsle s and Peoples ) and. lten JJ- (special training progranme for Territorles
und,ey Portuguese adeinLEtratlon: reports of the Secretary -General), At the
sa]4e meetlng, the General Assembly declded that ite!0 at, ih its generel aspects,
shoufd be allocated to plenary meetlngs, a.nd that the chapters of the Speclal
cooroittee t s reports on speclflc Territorles, includlng those on the Terrltorles
undel Portuguese adnlnlstration, should be referred, to the Fourth corotttee.
2. At lts l'17th eeettng, on 28 Septenber L96j, t]ne Fourth Corutttee declded,
'wlthout obiection, that, slnce the questlon of the Terrltorles under portuguese

adninistratlon 'was to be exarLned by the securlty council 1n the near future, 1ts
consldelatlon by the Fourth Conrnlttee shou1d be left ln abeyeJrce untll the
Seeurity Council had cotxpleted lts exainlnation of that questlon.
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1 At i+e 1(A4rd naa+.lrr. dv \vo L)e)Le uccurngl on 19 Novemberr the Fourth Counlttee decid.ed to
consid.er the chapters of the reports of the Special Conmittee on the Sltuation
$ith regard to the lltplenentatioD of the DeclaratioE on the Grantlng of Ind.eBendence

to Colonial Countrles aad Peoples relating to the Territories und.er Portuguese

admlnlstratlon (e/58co/eao.,)t A/6oo/Add.1 (part I) and corr.r and A/6oOo/Add..J

(part II)) utrder iten 2, Jolntly with lten J} relatlng to the reports of the
Secretary-Genexal on the special trs.inlng progranrne for Ter"itorles undex

Portusuese admlnlstratlon (e/5783 and Add.1, A/6O16 arrd Add.l-2).
4. The Fourth Comrittee consldered the tr+o ltens at tts l57hth, t-584th, fSBtth
and I5B7th ueetlngs, on 2, 10, IJ and I4 December, and. at its 1589th to 1592nd

meetings, fron 15 to 18 December.

5, At the fS8l+th meeting, on 10 Decenber, the Rapporteur of the Special Conmlttee
on the Sltuation wlth regard. to the Irrplenentation of the Declaretlon on the
Grantlng of Ind.ependence to Colonial Countrj-es ard Peoples int"oduced the reports
of that connlttee coneernl-ng the Terri.toxies under Portuguese adininlstration
(A/580o /Add.1t A/6coa /Add.t (part r) and colr.I, ana a,/6ooo/aad.J (part rr)). rn
Introd.uclng these reports, the Rapporteur drew the attention of the Fourth
conmittee to pert rr of the special- counltteets report for 1965 dealing lrith the
study undertaken by that Connlttee on the activities of foreign economlc and otl"er
lEterests r,/hi ch are lmpedl-ng the inptenentation of the Declaration on t}e
Granting of Iad.epend.ence 1n the Territoxies under Portugu.ese adninistration.
6. Durlng its consideration of the ltens, the Fourth Coumittee had before 1t
the reports of the Secretary-General on the speciaL training progranne for
Territorles under Portuguese adroinistration subnitted to the As€embLy in accord.ance

wlth the request contalned 1n paragraph 6 of General Asserab ly resolution r97, (xwrr)
of 16 Decenbet l961 (A/:)789 and Add.t; t/6o76 ana Add.1-2).
7, The Co@tttee also had. before it a letter dated lB August 1!67 from the Actlng
Peruanent Representatlve of the Union of Sovlet Soclalist Republics concernine tbe
Territories under Portuguese admlnlstratton (A/1946).
u. rn connexion wtth the consideration of the question of the Territories und.er

Portuguese admLnlstratd- on, the Conmittee granted the folloving requests for
hearings :



ltr. Albert want (a/c.4/65r) . .

I'fr. Andr6 Kassinda, Natlonal Chalrnan, Conselho do povo
Ansorano (CPA) (A/c.\ /650lAdd.r)

Mr. Eduardo Mondlane, Presldent, FREIITIO, and
Mr. Marcelino dos Santos (t/c.\/6So/ma.z) ,

-- Ens l i qh
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Petitioner
request vas granted

L527tn
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9. At its fll4th meetlng, on 2 December, the Committee began the hearing of
petitloners, with a statenent by !lr. And.rd Kassinda. At the same neeting,
Mr, Andrd Kasslnda answered questlons put to hln by members of the Comdrtee,
I'ft. Albert Nank made a stater0ent at the ISgLth neeting, on lO Decenber. At the
same neeting, Mr. Xduard.o Mondlane ad.dressed the Connittee, on behalf of the
lrganization of National-1st Movements Against portuguese Coloniallsm (COwCI) anO

!Ir. Mondlane and Mr. Marcelino d.os Santos answered questions put to then by
neDbers of the Connlttee.
IO. The CoDnlttee began 1ts general debate on the items at the l-585th meetlng, on

It December, and continued it at the 158?th meeting, on Ll+ Decenber.

11. At lts 1588th treetlng, on l4 Decenber, tte Connittee recej"ved tvo draft
resolutions, one und.er ltern 2J (A/C.\ /L.Bzt and Corr.l) and the other und.er

iten Tl (A/C,\/I'.BZZ end Add.l) . At the same 4reetlng the Connlttee decided to
comblne the d.lscussion of these draft resolutj.ons wltb the general debate.
12. At tle 1589th meetlng, on 1! lecember, the representatlves of Syria and

Slerra
Portugu

introduced the d.raft Tesofutlon concerning the Territorles under
administxation, vhlch was finalty sponsored by Algeria, Burundi,

Jameroon l-on Ethl Ghana fndie the fvory Coast,

Mauritanla Iia. N Niger,
Slerra Leone, Sonalla. the Sudan Tuni s i a,

Uganda, the Unlted Arab Republic, the Unlted ReBubl_j.c of Tanzania, Upper Volta,
Yugoslar.La and zamb+a (A/C.)+ /L.823 and Corr.l).
Ll. fhe draft resofutlon concernlng the special tralning progranme fcr Territories
under Poxtu8uese admlnistration was finally sponsored by Algeria, Burundi, Ceylon,

Dennocratic blic of Ghana, Guinea, India, Iran

Meeting at vhlch the

Coast, K rLterla. trl car, Mall , Mauritania. Morocco
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Nepal, NlgeTia, Rvanda. Senegal-, Sierrs. Leone, Sonalla, the Sudan, Syrla, Togo,

Tunlsia, the Unlted A"ab Republic, the United RepubLic of Tanzania, Upper Votta
and Yusoslavia (A/C.\ /L.82" and Add.I).
f4. [he Colnni.ttee contlnued. the discussion of the items at the l58gth to L592nd

meetings, fxon 15 to IB Decerober,

l-5. The Colnnittee voted upon the two draft resolutions at its 1!p2nd nxeeting,

on lB December.

L6. The representative of Portugal proposed that separate yotes be taken on the
eighth preambular paragraph and operative paragraphs 6, 7 and B of the draft
resolutlon under item 23 (A/C.1+ft,,82J and Corr.L). This proposal rras objeeted. to
by the representative of the Ivory Coast, The Connlttee thereupon voted on the
proposal by Portrrgal end rejected it by a roll-call vote of JZ to Jp, r,riLl
12 abetentions. The voting was as follovs:

In favour: Australia, Austria, Belgium, BraziL, Canada, Chlle, China,

Colombla, Costa Rica, Demark, Domlnican Relublic, El Salvad.or,

F1nland, Trance, Guatena)-a, Ireland, fsrael, ftaly, Japan,
Mexico, Netherlands, Ner+ Zealand, Norway, Panaua, peru, portugal,

South.Afrlca, Spai,n, Sved.en, Turkey, Unlted Kingdoro of Great
Brltain and Northern freland, Unl ted. States of Amexlca.

AgaLnst: Afghanlstan, Alba.D1a, Algerla, Bulgarla, Elr]na, Burund.l,

Syelorusslen Soviet Socialist ReErbl_ic, Cqmeroon, Central Afriean
Republic, ghad, Congo (Srazzavltle), Congo (Denocratic Republic
of), Cuba, eJ4)rus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Ethlopia, Ghana,

Gulnea, Eungar;r, India, fraq, Iv.ry Coast, Jord.an, Kenya,

llbya, Madagascar, Mal1, Maurltania, Mongolla, Morocco; Nepal,
Nigerla, Paklstan, Poland, Ronanie, Rt+anda, Saudi Arabla,
Senegal, Slerre Leone, Soealla, Sudan, Syr1a, Togo, Tunl_sia,

Uganda, Ukralnlan Sovlet Soclallst Republie, Union of Soviet
Soclal_1st Republi c6, United Arab Republic, Unlted Repubti c of
Tanzanle, Upper Volta, yugoslavla.

Abstainlng: Argentina, 3o11vla, Ceylon, Greece, Iran, Jamalca, Kusait,
Llber1a, Malaysia, Phl11pplnes, Thailand, Venezuela.
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L7. The draft resolution uuder item 2J

the Comlttee by a roll-call vote of 58
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(A/c.\/L.821 and Corr.l) vas adopted by

to 2l vlth U abstentlons, The votlng was

as fo ll-ovs :

In favour: Afghanistan, Albanla, Algeria, Rrlgarla, Ernra, Bu.rundi,
Syelorusslan Soviet Soc1al1st Republic, Cameroon, Central Afrlcan
Bepubti c, ieylon, Chad, longo (Brazzavllle), Congo (DemocratLc

Republle of), Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Rbhlopiar
Ghana, Gulnea, Hungar:r, Ind.la, Iran, Iraq, Israel, fvory Coast,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwalt, lIberie,, tLbya, Mad.agascar, Ilalaysia,
I4ali, Mauritania, Mongolla, Morocco, Nepal, Nigeria, paklstan,
Poland., Roeanla, Rl,rand.a, gaudl Arabla, Senegal, Sierra Leone

Somalia, Sudan, Syria, Togo, tunlsia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Soclallst Republic, Unloo of Soviet Soclal-lst Republics, United
Arab RepublJ. c, Unlted Republlc of fanzania, Upper yolta,
Yugos larrla ,

igg,!.: Argentlne, Austre.lia, BeLglum, BrazlL, Canada, Colombla, Coste
R1ca, El- Salvador, Guatenala, Ita\r, Mexlco, Netherlands, Ner,r

Zealand, Panama, Peru, poxtugal, South Africa, SpaiE, Unlted
Kingd@r of Great Srltain and. Northern freland, United States
of Amerlca, Venezuela.

Abetg,lning: Austrla, 3oJ-lvla, Chile, CAlna, Derjmark, Domlnlcan Republi.c,
F1nlaud, France, Greece, Ireland., Jamalca, lapan, Norway,

Phlllpplnes, Sweden, fhailand, Turkey.
18. The draft resolutlon undeT ltem 7L (A/C.\/L.122 and Add.I) wae ad.opted by the
Conmlttee by !0 votes to one, w.ith ] ebstentions.
L9- fhe texts of the draft resorutions a.re set out berow as draft resolutlons r
and TI.
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NEC'MMENDATTONS OF THE IOURTE COMMITTEE

20. fhe Fourth Connittee reconmends to the General Assenbly the adoptlon of the
follovlng draft resolutions.

DBA.EI RESOIIMION I

Questlon of Territories under Porbuguese ad.ndnistration

The General Assembly,

Ilaving exanined the chapters of the reports of the Special Cornrnittee on the
SltuatLon $ith regard to the Inplementation of the Declaratlon on tl:e Grantlng of
fndepend.ence to Col-onial Countrl€s and. Peoples, relating to the sttu.ation i.n the
lerritorles und er Portuguese adninistrationrY

Eavlng heaxd. the staternents of the petitioners,
Recalling General Assembly resolutlon 1514 (XV) of 14 Decernber I!60 containtng

the Declaration. on the Granting of rndependence to coloniar countrles and Feoples,
Recalling also Security Councll- resolutlons L61 (L96L) of ! June 1!6I,

IB0 (195t) of Jl July L963, LBl (rgJ) or 11 December L96J aaa 21B (1965) of
2J Novenbev 196) ' aad" Geoeral Assenbly resolutions mo7 (x1rrr ) of rI Decenber L962,
]-819 (X1iII) of lB Decembet L962 a\d. IgrJ (X\rJII ) of ,5 Decenber !96j, as ]rell as
the relevant tesolutlons of the Speclal Coruoitteer5/

Noting v-ith deep concern that, ln spite of the neasures taid dovn by the
securlty ccuncil in the aforementioned. Tesolutions, the Government of portugal is
intensifyj.ng the neasures of repression and mi litary operations agalnst the A-frican
people of these Territories with a vielr to defeat thelT regitinete aspirations to
se If -det,erndnatlo n, freedon and independ.ence,

tr[rther noting wlth deep concern that the acttvitles of the foreign financl_a]-
lnterests in tbese Territories exe an lx0pediment to the Afrlcan people ln the
realizetlon of thelr aspirations to freedon and i_ndependence 

"

2

L/ A/58oo /Add.1t A/6co /Add..t (parb r) and corr.r; A/6oo/Add.j (part rr).
/ A/5Boo/Add..J, para. tr2t A/6000 /Add.5 (part r), para. lrr5.
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Considering that the evidence submitted by the petitioners confl,rmed that the
Goverrrment of Portugal has contlnued to use the ald and veapons that it receives
from its nllltary allies against the popurations of Angola, Mo z ambique., so-called
Portuguese Gulnea and other Terrltories under its administration,

contrinc ed that the attltude of ?ortugal towards the African populatlon of its
coronies and. the neighbouring states, con6tJ-tute9 a threat to internationa t iecoc
and security,

1. Reafflrrs the rlght of the peoples of the African Territories undet
Portu8uese admlnistration to freedom and lnd.epend.ence and recogntzes the legitirnacy
of thelr struggle to achieve the rlghts laid. dovn 1n the charter of the united.
Nations, the Univer6al- Declaratlon of Eunen Rights and the Declaration on the
GrantLng of Independence to Colonlal Countrles and peopJ.esj

2. Approves the chapters of the reports of the Special Coroittee on the
sltuatlon with regard. to the r4r]-enentatlon of the Declaration on the Granting of
rndepend.ence to colonial countries and peoples relating to the sitrratlon in the
Territories und.er Portuguese adminlstratlon and endorseg the conclusions and
recoomendattong contalned thereln;

J. Appeals to all States to render, in co-operation wj_th the Organization of
Africa,n uni ty, the people of the Territories und.er portuguese administration their
noral and naterial support necessary for fl e restoration of their inalienable
rightsj

4. Condemns the colonlal policy of portugal and its persistent refusal to
carry out the reeolutions of the Generar AssenbLy and the security counclr;

,. Condenns the policy of the Government of portugal vhich vlolates the
econoni c and polltlcar rights of the indigenous populatLon by the establishment on
a large 6ca1e of forelga innigrants in the Territories and by the exporting of
ltorkers to South Africa;

6. Requests arl- states to prevent such activlties of their natronals in the
foreign flnancial interests which are an lnped inent to the attainment by the peopre
of their l-egitiroate rlghts of freedom and ind.ependence;

7. Urges Menber States to take the followlng neasures, separately or
collectively:
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(") Breaking off dlplonatic and consular relatlons lrith the Goverrment of
Po"tugel or refraining from establishiRg such rel-ationsi

/r' \ il noJ na r}ai -\-/ "--., port6 to al-I vessels flying the Portuguese flag or in the
sel'vice of Portugal;

/^l F,^?,Jl,i+i- - +r^\-/ --eir Ehips from entering any ports in Portugal and it6
colonlal terrltories;

'(d) Refusing laBding and. tratrslt facilitles to all aircraft belonging to or
tn the serv-ice of the Government of Portugal and. companles regtEtered under the
Ialirs of Portr-rgal;

(.) Soycottlng all trede rrith Portugal-;
8. Re.Jgests all SteteB and, in parbicular, the mil-1taly allleB of portugal

withln the,franework of the North Atl-antlc Treaty Organlzation, to teke the
foflorning steps:

/'\ nr^ 'ar'6ih r^$.\*/ --. thc'ith fTom gll,{ng the Portuguege Government any assistance
vhlch would enable it to conti nue Lts repression of the African peopte of the
Terrltorles und.er 1ts admlnistratlon;

(t) To take all the necessary measures to prevent the sale or supply of arrns

and rrilltary eouipment to the Governnent of portugal_;
/^ \ m^ ^ r-^- +L^ ^-'\c,, :ru !r rJop i,ne eale or shipnent. td the Government of Portugal of eqlrlpxaent

and materlals for the manufacture or naintenance of arus ead aununitlon;
9. Appeals to all the special-1zed agencles, and in partlcular to the

Internatlonal Sark for Reconstruction and Development and the fnternational Monetary
Fund, to refraln fron granting Portugal any financial, economic or technical
assistance so long as the Government of Portugal falls to lnptement
resolution f5ft+ (XV);

10, Requestg the Unlted Natlons Ei.gh Comlssioner for Refugees, the
speciallzed- agencies concerned. and other internatlonal relief organizatlons to
increase their assistance to the 

"efugees 
fron the Territories under portuguese

administxati-on and to the people trho have suffered from nllitary operations;
II. Requests the Security Council to consider putting into effect against

Portugal the appropriate measures laid dovn in the Cherter, for the tr)urlose of
carryirg out its resolutions concernl_ng the Terrltodes und.er portuguese

dominatlonj
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l-2. Decldes to place the Erestlon of the Terrltories und.er portuguese

admlnlstratlon on the provLslonal agend.a of its tventy-first session.

DRAFT BESOIUTION TT

The General Asselo.bly,

Recalting 1ts resotutions tBoB (tfVII ) of t4 Decenber !e6Z and. r9?, (XyrII) of
16 Decenber L96t by fihlch lt established a speclal training prograsne for the
lnd.lgenous people of the Territorieg undex portuguese adninlstratlon.

flarning consid.ereg the reports of the Secretary-General subnltted ia accordance
rrith paragraph p of resolution L9-15 (Xffff),:/

Noting vith deep regret that, notwlthstanding paragraph 1O of resolutlon
1B0B (lctrTI ) and paragraph B of resoluti on LgIj (xVffr), the Government of portugal
has not co -operated. ln the irDplementation of the special training progl:arnme, .,

Noting v:ith sati.sfaction that several lr{enber States have extended. offers of
scholarshlps to studente from Terrltories under ?ortuguese admlnlstratioq,

NotiEg that only a fev epplicants from Territories under portuguese

adminlstration have the necesoary qualificatlons to enable then to enter institutlons
^f 

hi 6La? odrr nof i nn

Nothlng further that raany of the scholarshi?s offered by Menber States are for
hlgher education only and consequently are not accesslble to most apBlicants from
Terrltories under Portuguese ad.ninistxatj.on l,rbose qualifications cannot meet the
requirenents set for the use of guch scholarshlps,

1. Requests the Secretaly-General to tal<e all appropriate measures vith a

vlelr' to oaking the benefits of thts progratnne available to as nany indigenous
lnhabitonts of the TerrltorleE under Portuguese adulalstration as possible.;

2, Tnvltes the Unlted. Nations lrogra&mes of technical- assistance and the
specialized agencies to contfu]l)e to co-operate in the implementatLon of the
Bpecial training prograrnme nentloned above, by offering everxr possibre assls.tance
and such facilltles and resourceF as they nay be able to provide to the recipients
and the 0overnrnents participating in the prograrne;

for Terrltorles under

A/5781 and. Add,.L; A/676 and Add.t- and 2,
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3. Expresses its ap?reciation to l4ember States f,ihich have exbended, offerc
of scholarshils to stud.ents fron Territories und.er ?ortuguese adninistrationj

4. Invites the Member States llhich have offered scholarships " and those

which plan to d.o so, to consid.er offerlng ia the first pl-ace scholarshils for
second.arTr ed.ucatlon and for vocatlonal and technical- training;

5. Requests Meober States to inform the Secretary-Generaf of any

scholueshlps offered and. of avards made and utilized;
6. Further requgsls Member States to facifitate the travel- of students from

Terrlllories under Portuguese adldnlstration seeking to avail thenselves of the .

ed.ucational olpoatunities offered i
7. Rej-terates its request to the Government of Poatugal- to co-operate in

the lffplementation of the specl-al training progranme for inhabitants of Te"ritories
und.er its adrLlbi stration;

B, Requests the Secretary-General to report on thls question to the General

Assedbly at its trventy-first session.




